
July 2021 Report 

Grace and peace! Again we send our sincere greetings to you all in the precious name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ! Praying everyone is doing well. Once again we thank God every day for His Love and Grace for us, 

and for every opportunity He continues giving us to serve Him and where several joined us to continue 

reaching hearts through this ministry field, every opportunity to work with children, and every 

outreaching activities where we continued sharing the Love of God, His Word, and His voice. We urge 

everyone to continue praying for this ministry work, all children and everyone serving the Lord with us. 

And continue praying that many will receive Christ in their lives as we eagerly wait for our Lord’s coming. 

Every day we were most encouraged and strengthened by your prayers for us, as you keep 

remembering the work we do each day. God bless you all for sincerely being supportive both financially, 

and in prayers. We thank God that this time again our midyear meeting with entire ministry team was 

successful, Praise God! It was a great blessing again to gather together and share the news of our 

ministry work, focus in ministry and prayers. We also made plans for the coming months in ministry 

work and prayed together that the Lord leads us through the path that gives Him glory and according to 

His will. Keep praying for us in this everyday work and that God continues to help us reach out to others 

with the Word. 

Ministry work: Again we are thankful to our God for the ministry work and for every opportunity He 

gave us this time again to serve Him in different areas. Where also in our weekly outreaches we were 

first blessed to meet in the home of Oginga and Lydia where the fellowship happened in the morning 

and afternoon for the next two days. It blessed us to see many come from different places and had a 

good number of people who attended their first ever meeting with us. We thank God that many were 

blessed with the message we shared, and as we also prayed together, prayed for each other during and 

after the meetings. Again during the final day we continued with the lessons from the studies, there was 

a great spiritual uplifting for everyone. We were again touched by everyone’s participation which helped 

all understand the studies well. At the same time we encouraged everyone to support each other with 

prayers not only during the meetings, but also in their homes and during every prayer moment. We got 

the opportunity to focus in sharing about the current situations and difficulties we all face every day 

which should not distract us from focusing and looking unto the Lord, we kept encouraging everyone to 

also keep learning everyday and meditate on God’s Word and it will help many to receive His Word. 

Later we encouraged everyone to read from Romans 8:18-39 to encourage everyone to learn that 

nothing can separate us from the Love of Christ. Later in the week we again met with more people for 

the study and prayer meetings in the home of Mogoyi. It was blessing and encouraging to see everybody 

in the family and from neighbors come every day to pray together, and study with us for the next three 

days with some church members also joining us. It was an amazing fellowship as all attended every day 

for this touching experience. It was also a blessing praying for the sick in the surrounding villages, and 

families welcoming us, where we also shared the Word of God with many. We again continued to 

encourage all to faithfully continue praying, trusting and looking unto the Lord for their healing. We 

were so blessed again during these moments that many also gave their lives to Christ. We praise God 

everyday as we continue to see, hear many good reports of healing of many who have been suffering, 

and most importantly their spiritual healing. We know it is God’s Hand. Please keep praying for the sick 



in various hospitals and homes who still need prayers and that they may continue trusting in God. In the 

following house to house meetings, we continued to share about God’s Grace, forgiveness, and 

redemption through His son YAHSHUA. And as we continue presenting the message we are glad to 

understand that many continued to receive this message. Everyone was so touched by all church 

services conducted. We thank God that a good number continued to attend even with many restrictions 

in place by the authorities. During church services, more continued coming forward, surrendering their 

lives to the Lord each week and when new hearts were prayed for. Also more continued to come each 

week from different location including long distances; we continue to thank God for the available means 

of transporting many to the church which is a wonderful gift. Again all afternoons after church services 

Bible studies and arranged competition between singing groups were done. Many songs encouraged 

many to sing in their various groups and praising God through the worship. As well new songs practiced 

after every church service continued blessing us in the following services. It was a great opportunity and 

moment in everyone’s heart, encouraging and spiritually uplifting for everyone to witness this happen. 

Each mid-week Bible discussions meetings always begun every afternoon at the church building, 

designed to begin with praise and worship, then prayers which opened each session as we focused on 

Him who brings righteousness, healing, wholeness unto our lives. Again during this meeting each person 

prayed with each other in small groups, and each Bible discussions in groups of three where everyone 

prayed seeking God’s spirit and direction on how to receive healing and how to minister to other 

persons in need.  

       

Please keep praying for the spiritual team that teaches children around the villages and many who come 

to learn from the lessons at the church compound. Many children are receiving a foundation in God’s 

Word and more others committing their lives to Christ. Your prayers are highly needed every day in this 

ministry program. 

      

Bicycle repairs: For the ministry work we were able to take two bicycles for major repair to Mogonga 

market. We appreciated everyone who offered to accompany us to take the bicycles for the tires 



replacement and other worn out parts. We thank God we met an understanding shop keeper who was 

touched to know that the bicycles are used in doing the ministry work and sold us most parts needed at 

the lowest prices possible. God’s work is being blessed in different ways each day. Meanwhile as the 

work continued we got the opportunity of sharing the Word of God with him and prayed for him, we 

thank God that he got the opportunity to listen and give his life to Christ. Every day we thank God for 

the great work the bicycles do in ministry outreach work around and beyond villages.   

 

More receiving Bibles: This time again we were so blessed meeting with new members to the studies 

groups, some whom we invited to receive their Bibles gifts before and after the meetings. The smiles on 

their faces were a joy to see. We will always thank our good God for His love and always opening ways 

for this program to continue. We again thank God for everyone He keeps touching to help this way that 

many may continue to receive Bibles each month in different areas. Please keep praying for this ministry 

program as many need Bibles.  

           

Children: To every supporter we say thank you again for your support, love, and hearts of compassion, 

and being committed to give, and for praying for each one of these children every day. All honor and 

glory is to the Lord. Please know that we are praying for you every day. We continue to thank God so 

much for His love extended to all ministry programs including care for the Children’s House of Hope kids. 

We are most blessed that children are enjoying their good health, thanks to everyone as you keep 

praying for each one of them every day that they may stay healthy, strong, and spiritually growing. 

Again all children have so much to be happy and thankful about, and we are glad that through your 

support they all have their basic needs met, they are able to get something to eat, get hygiene items, 

and school fee, school supplies and learning materials, and more other daily needs met. God bless you 

all. This time the prices were a bit fair for most food items, which we thank God for. The truck also 



helping so much in transporting everything that was brought from a distance was a big privilege. We 

thank God who provided this important gift which keeps helping this way as well.  

More volunteering: This time again we had a group of ladies worked to assist cultivate at the cow grass, 

straws which were offered to be cut for the farm animals for the next one month. We thank God for 

such good hearts through which things happen as each one’s effort will helps the animals keep 

producing enough that the children will have abundance in balanced diet. Please keep praying for each 

one of them. May God reward each one of them and everyone doing such a great work accordingly. 

New season: This country is at the planting season, sometimes unexpected droughts and other causes 

delays the planting seasons for maize, beans, and other food crops in this country. We thank everyone 

for always praying for this country, to be free from pests, locusts, drought, and other calamities, and 

that God blesses this country with good harvest, for the food prices to be favorable and constant food 

supply. Keep praying for constant rain, as every little rain is a blessing. Remember also in prayers this 

country’s next planting season as many are looking forward to the next planting ready with seeds. 

Learning from the studies: Rapture and tribulation Dream by nine year old Catherine from Indonesia. 

Where first we learned of Catherine and the series of 4 dreams and that God gave her the fourth dream 

with a lot more shown to her. Seeing clearly what the dream was like, with a great meaning to what 

Christians are going through. Much encouraging us that things will go according to God’s plan. Trump 

will be back and many people will run away from the vaccine. We were able to share these important 

verses –Rev 11:3-14, Rev 8:7, Rev. 8:8-11, Rev. 9:3-10, Rev. 7:19, among others. All being important for 

everyone to see what is coming, and terrible things that will happen in this world. Important also is that 

we are close to our redemption. And that we are under the protection of our heavenly Father, and no 

harm will overtake us. Also we were so blessed to share from Elisha, the prophet with Double Portion. 

The lesson helped everyone to learn of the two prophets, Elijah, a prophet of judgment and Elisha, a 

prophet of mercy. And that Elijah is more like John the Baptist and that the ministry of Elisha parallels 

that of our savior YAHSHUA. Also important to learn the meaning of Elisha’s name, and YAHSHUA’s 

name too, and more. And that when Elisha was called to the ministry he never looked back. And that he 

performed the will of God from the time he was a young man to the time of his death at an old age. The 

lesson helped everyone to learn that in death, no one should hold bad feelings against the one dying, for 

it is a moment of inner reflexivity; and death will happen to all. And also that through the death of His 

son, YAHSHUA, God has imputed His righteousness to all who has accepted His gift of salvation. And that 

Elisha’s faith will stand through all circumstances to help us to know that it is faith that is counted unto 

righteousness before God. And finally we went through the poetry which also helped us learn much 

about Elisha and the work he did. We keep thanking our God for these wonderful studies that teach 

many to learn, understand, and receive God’s Word. May God keep blessing these spiritual sources 

which we know He is working through to bless hearts. Keep praying for all our study fellowships. 

Prayer needs: 

Please continue to pray for the need of the dining room at the orphanage, that God may keep opening 
way and provide for this need and that more hands will help to complete the project. We again trust in 
the Lord for ways in this project as He has always done before.  



Pray for everyone serving the Lord in the outreach activities and entire ministry work as we look forward 
to reaching more villages and house to house and several other areas of ministry. We put all activities in 
the hands of the Lord to lead us, touch hearts to receive His Word and strength to keep keeping on 
serving Him. 

Pray for the coming women meeting starting on 22nd - 24th of September, it will be headed by Sophia 
and Gillian, and most of our leaders are to speak during this time. Among the area to be discussed are 
God fearing families, family unity, virtuous woman, forgiveness and more others. Pray that His spirit will 
speak through each one and that God will give everyone exact words He will want us to speak. 

Also pray for the planed youth meeting which will be taking place in the compound of  brother Jared and 
sister kemunto, on 2nd of October, where many youths will be thought about loving one another, how to 
recognize the youths who are depressed, and how they can respond to it, and who they can report to. 
We pray this meeting again will be a blessing to many youths. 

Pray for Nyamiobo study fellowship, which is a strong fellowship. Pray also that they may all remain firm 
in the faith. We thank God for those who are committed to Christ in this area. 

 

A blessed month for everyone, 

FIG Ministry – Kenya. 

2Cor. 5:21 

 


